The size of human factor VIII heterodimers and the effects produced by thrombin.
The heterodimeric structure of factor VIII was demonstrated by two approaches. First, the native molecular weights of several partially purified fractions of factor VIII were determined by measurement of Stokes radii and sedimentation coefficients to be approx. 237 500, 201 000 and 141 000. These measured molecular weights correlated with those derived from polypeptide chain composition, in which each molecule would consist of a doublet polypeptide of Mr 83 000/81 000 plus one predominant high-Mr polypeptide of either 146 000, 120 000 or 93 000. In addition, immunoadsorption using a monoclonal antibody specific for the light-chain doublet removed all of the heavy chains. Separation of the heavy chains from the light chain by EDTA further illustrated the non-covalent nature of the heterodimers. All forms had coagulant activity which was potentiated 13-15-fold by an equimolar amount of human alpha-thrombin. Thrombin converted the Mr 83 000/81 000 doublet to one of Mr 73 000/71 000, and cleaved the largest polypeptides to a transient intermediate form of Mr 93 000 which was further cleaved to polypeptides of Mr 51 000 and 43 000. Potentiation of coagulant activity was correlated with proteolytic cleavage of either or both the doublet and the Mr 93 000 polypeptides. These data indicate that human factor VIII purified from plasma consists of a group of heterodimers, composed of a light chain of Mr 83 000 (81 000) and a heavy chain which varies in size between Mr 170 000 and 93 000, each form of which is similarly potentiated and cleaved by thrombin.